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Plan
Court Trials and Visits
Nightingale Joins Alu~ni
Homecoming
Are Now In Progress
Law School Faculty
by BARRY COOPER

Profe sor Eric N ightingale was born in :'IIontreal, Canada,
but came to the United S ta tes a t an early age. He received his
Bachelor of Alts degree from Columbia College and then attended
Brooklyn Law
chool during the evenings, while teach ing during
the day.
After receivi ng his Bachelor of Laws degree from Brooklyn
La\\' School in 1 9~O . Professo r )lightingale obtai ned a position
with a major law firm. H e remained there for approximately one
year before entering the a rmy.
Later, he served wit h the Red
ross in No rth Afric;l. a nd in Ita ly.
Foll owing the Professor's dis- , . . . - - - - - - - - - -- charge from service, he returned
to private practice in
ew York
and Paris. Hi s legal experience
has also included an association
with the Legal Aid ociety, and
with the Waterfront Commiss ion
whe re he remained for approximately five years. During thi s
ti me he rece ived a Master of Laws
degree from New York University
Law School.
After leaving his position on the
Waterfront Coml11is ion, the P rofessor was appointed Chief Counsel to the CommitteI' on Grieva nces
of rhe AssociatIOn of the B ar of
the City of N ew York.
Professor Nightingale's last association before coming to BrookProfessor E ric Nightingale
(Cont illu ed on pa ge 3)

On Wedne day. Apri l 15, 1 9G~,
commencing at 4 :30 P .M., Brooklyn Law School will hold it fifth
a nnual Alumni Homecoming Day.
The purpose of Homecoming
Day i to provide the al umni with
111 opportuni ty to re-acquaint themselves with the school an I their
fe llow g raduate. It is held under
th e auspices of the Al umni Asso;iation, of which MI'. P hilip Hoffer
of th e class of 1933 is pres ident.
T hi s yea r there will be two
guest lecturers.
[r. Harry Zucker, class of 1930, \\'ill speak on
the practical aspects of federa l
estate tax proceed ings. and Mr.
J ohn O'B oyle of the cIa s of 1949.
who is law as istant to S urrogate
Maximilian Moss; will discuss current developments in the a rea of
surrogate law. Each lecturer is
expected to peak for approximately thirty minutes.
At a bout 6 P .M. following the
lectures thet-e will be a reception
to be h eld in the Faculty L ibrary
of the L aw School.
Last yea r's H omecoming Day
ieatured
Profes or
Peter
W.
T hornton, rhss ()f 1941. Prc>fesso r Thorntu: : dOfcussed s me of
the cha nges brought about by the
new Civil Prilctice Law and Rule
which became effective on September I " 1963.

Over fifty undergraduates have signed up to part icip:lt
in
the Appellate i-foot Court program which is conducted in the Sflr in j!
of each year. Part icipation in th e program involves the preparation
of and a rgument of an appeal before a Moot Unite I States Supreme
Court.
This progra m, directed by Professor Gershenson, is designed
to give the undergraduate an opportunity to argue orally before a
panel of faculty judges. Finali sts will be selected to rep resen t the
school in th e Nati onal Inter-Law School Competition spo lsorcd by
the As ociation of the Bar in the Fall of each year.
In the fi fteen year hi story of the . ational Competition , Brookl yn
La\\' School has \\'on nationally once, and has been the City Regional
Champion four times.
Fourteen _cnior student law firms have been formed to appear
as coun sel in the Trial ~r oot Court program, also under tiN; directi on
of P rofessor Gershcnson.
11 pa rticipating students will be given a n opportunity 4')
prepa re and try a case before guest j udges and jurors. Opposing.
teams consisting of two students each will be given a fact situation
to work on_ T he student counsel . will then pl"Oceed to prepare
pleadings and conduct all of the usual pre-tr ial activities.
T rial bl-iefs will be prepared, \\'itncsses procured and a full
trial wi ll fo l1ow. Juries will be composed of students invited from
the local coll eges: j udges will be members of the ,iudici:try who
a re now a part of the city's court system . T he t r1'11 wil! be
conducted in the Kings County Supreme Court courtrooms in the
latter part of April.
T o affor I ~, tud e nt 5 t he opportunity of gain :ng an insight into
the prilctical application of the rules of pleadi ng and evidence,
the law school, under the super vision of Profes or John J. Meehan,
has recently held its semi-annual visit to lh~ Supreme Court, Kings
County.
The program was conceived wi th this objective in
mind.

Stephen Kressel

LAW AN D MORALITY
A perfunctory examination of
the law suggests that its development was a series of historic accidents. Indeed, the growth of
custom and taboo from whic h the
law evolved, appears to have occurred at random, depending more
on the v icissitudes of climate and
geography than on any political
philosophy. Such conclusions, however, misconstrue the true fountainh ad of the law, becau e they do
not cons ider the essential qual ities
o f Man.

dered about these forces, he rationali zed their existence and fo und
strong reasons for his conclusions.
Totably, his rationalizations and
reasons were never incorporated
into the cu toms a nd taboos of hi s
society, but existed coextensively
with them. H is cu tom and taboos governed him in his community. These rationalizations a nd
r easons, however, explained nature
and from them mo ral attitudes
evolved.

If Man, of all nature's creatures,
is its most effic ient destrover, he
is also the only one who - app re~ its supremacy. For Man is
J • • merely ruled by man, but hy
hi s observations about thing. He
came ve ry early to understand that
a harmo ny existed in the land,
which if upset meant starvation
and deat h for him. For example,
when the rivers yearly overflooded
their banks and left fer tile ooze
in the fields, there were g reat
ha rvests and Man rejoiced. When
the rains fail ed and the rivers
dr ied up the land lay barren ,
Man wept. In all the seasons of
bounty and fam ine Man surmised
forces which he felt near to and
yet did not understand . He won-

:>'loral attitude are judg ments
a bout the propriety or impropriety
of things. Primitive man made
such judgment about atu re. H e
found rain good and drought bad.
He found he could not control
ature but could only invoke it
and make him elf acceptable to it
by being in ha rmony with it.
When he kill ed ca rrion birds the
plague hit the land. When certain
sta rs lit the heaven s it was harvest
time. Man discovered and rediscovered elemental rul es that exi ted around him in the balance of
Natu re. It took him centur ies to
d iscover he was not outside thi s
harmony. Guided by these elemental rules he foun d all things
either good or bad. Ma n judged
everything including hi m elf a nd
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his deeds. H e that stole from hi
neighbor weighed not only the outrage of a society, but the devils of
the mind. When one stole, the
very trees and brooks and sky all
became mirrors of Man's concience, reflecting the broken harmony of things. The devil s of hi s
con cience sugge ted fo r
uch
wrongful act torments more remorseless than society could ever
inflict.

frequently filtered from the bottom
of the society. Farmers and serfs
were in a favored position to observe Natur e and conclude how
best to make their peace with it.
Taboos mig ht indeed be the guide
reins that ruled the land but th ey
were politica l in ature. No one
defied a taboo, for upon the taboo
re ted the entire social order.
But it wa the moral ilttitudes of
the land tha t even a king lived
by.

As between taboos a nd moral
a ttitude, the latter have a more
A king might decree that it
potent if not more subtle effect on was unlawful to hoard grain. but
the community. A taboo like a ny it wa only someone close to t he

~~~~~~r:f p~~~~uv~~~. on~ ~l:~~~u~~~

soil who understood the impropriety of . harvesti~g a field ~wice
and leav mg nothmg for wtdow,
orphans, a nd strangers to g lean.
The form er act was agai nst society, but the la tter act up et the
ha rmony that existed between Man.
and by extension, in Nature. R oyal
decrees migh t la t a generation,
The influence of moral attitudes
but moral attitudes rooted themon the law is large, but the extent
selves deeply into the geni us of the
of this influence is not obv ious
society, insinuating themselves not until we con ider that eyery human
merely into its behavioral patte rns achievement is the fruit of an inbut into its thoughts.
dividual belief in the propriety or
Codificati on of the law involves impropriety of some course of betaboo a transposition of taboos and cus- havior.

titude governs not mer ely one
course of behavior but all possible
actions within a particula r area.
A taboo, for example, may preclude murder but a mo ral attitude censures not only the killing.
but the thought of killing and the
preparation involved ther ein . In
add itio n, a moral a ttitude stipulate
way to ayoid the act. A society
that merely prohibi t m urder is
not so deeply committed to the
preservation of li fe as is a oc iety
that warns agai nst allowing an
ox loose that once go red a man.
Moral

attitudes

unlike

toms by means of interpretation of
the character and needs of the society. \Vh enever such codifiult iQt1
ha ,ccurred, much time is SPC'lt
in analyzing the history of the
comnlUnity. History g ives clues
to goals a nd soc ia l aims, but ne\'er
full y mirro r$ those atti tudes cal1 ed
morals. Hi tory does not even
record at what point Man beg-an
to conceive of a ha rmony exi sting
between hims If, hi fell ow men
and Nature. We do know though
that he conce ived of thi harmony
ve ry earl y. 'vVe also know that
not al1 societies came to the identical moral conclusion . Neverth eless, with in given soc ieties these
moral atti tudes held so firm ly in
the consc iousness of each member
that the e eJ(some values characterize the soc ieties a nd their law
today.
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Specialization
/ oon or Bane?
" In the professions of law and of medicine, the tendency
today is toward specialization.
Jn medicine, the intern often restricts himself to a
specialized field. In law, while the trend away from
general practice is not as marked, it seems to be gaining
momentum. This trend is indicated by increasing attendance in graduate law programs and by the blossoming
of specialiLed programs in some schools.
Graduates of these programs receive the benefit of
extended knowledge from intensive study in their chosen
field and are, therefore, equipped for specialized pract:ce,
There are many reasons for specializing, such as interest in a single area, opportunity to acquire reputation,
and tempting financ ial opportunities.
But specialization is not always desirable from the
f h
.
h' h h i d
·
stan d pomt 0 t e commumty w lC
as a ways turne
to the attorney for general legal advice. The general
practitioner can often accomplish more for his client
through a personal relationship than can be accomplished
by an impersonal specialist. The client can come to the
general practitioner for advice as to any number of legal
problems that arise from day to day. For example, the
t raditio'nal lawyer is an adviser not only on a tax problem
or a domestic problem, but on any problem of legal
import that may arise; whereas the specialist can g ive
similar advice, but only in his specialized field. Just as
the family doctor is a traditional part of the American
scene, the f amily lawyer is equally necessary to preserve

"h I h" f h '

t he Iega1 ea t o t e commumty.
The general practitioner also fulfills the role of personal advisor. Actively, he advises his clients on the
spectrum of problems in their life and affairs. Passively,
his sympath tic ear is alway~ available to the troubled
client. Because of the built-in impersonality that inheres
in the specialist-client relationship, the specialist has
chosen a role that is frequently less meaningful to the
individual client and the community as a whole; but
this lack is compensated for by the far greater service
the specialist can afford a client whose problem lies in
the lawyer's specialty.
Young people about to enter the practice of law must
seriously reflect upon the nature of community-oriented
practice. Doubt may be cast upon a hasty decision either
to specialize or to "go general." This doubt may give
rise to a desire to aid the community through practice as
a general practitioner or to aid only the individual through
specializa tion.
-H.S. Z.
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COM ISSION REVAMPS LIQUOR L W S
by VICTOR BERGER

A general dissatisfaction with prohibition became apparent throughout the nation as a re-ult
of its failure to cure the so-called "eyil " attributed to alcohol. and its seemingly actiYe !'Ole in the
creation of new ev il s. The end came with repeal on December 5. 1933, fo llowed by the rapid adoption
of the 21st amendment by the states. The New York Legislature, aiming at an elimination of
problems created by liquor, enacted the Alcoholic BeYerage Control Law. Administrative mach inery
\\":t ~ created under thi
law to achieve its purpo se, i.e., to promote temperence and foster re pect
for and obedience to law. When enacted on July 1. 1934, it wa the first permanent, affirmative liquor
control law in the United States since the institution of prohibition. From then to the present time,
this statute has been the basic law governing the alcoholic beverage industry in this state, subject
to limited modifications during its thirty years of existence.
A general distrust of this statute's application ha arisen and ha been strengthened by disclosu res
of corruption within the State Liquor Authority, its admindra tive body. To cope with this situation, on March 1, 1963, Governor Rockefeller, ordered the New York
tate Moreland Commission
on the ABC Law to unde rtake a thorough study a nd reappraisal of the law, and to propose any
revi sion in that law which might be found necessary in the light of experience and current social
and economic conditions.
The Commission began to fulfill its charge by seeking the views of the various segments of
the industry and as a result ha- become convinced that the ABC Law is an inadequate method of
remedying the anti-social problems created by liquor. It is in fact believed that the ABC Law does
even more harm by creating a false sense of controlling much that is beyond its cont rol by imposing
a myriad of restrictions upon the sale and distribution of alcohol.
The Commission has carried on the most extensive study of the liquor field e';er to have been
conducted, which includes five published tudy papers on the sociological and economic effects of
a lcohol; the researching of the New York Law and those of other jurisdictions; the conducting of
public hearings throughout New York where the op inion of tho e best qualified to speak about these
problems were put on the record.
As a result of this study, the Commission up to date has published three reports for the
Governor. Th e first, "The Licensing and Regul a tion of Retail Package Liquor Stores" recommends
measures that will eliminate many of the minute restrictions on the package stores with in a three
year tra n iti on period. The second, "The Food Requirements in Bars a nd Grills" r ecommends
the institution of a sy tem wherein there will be two type of licen es, one for premises selling
food and alcoholic be\'erages and a second where alcoholic bevcrages are sold alone, with the latter
having a higher license fee. The third, H~ra nda to ry Re ale Price l\Iaintainance" calls for the
repeal of the law under which distillers fix the con umer price of liquor.
The Commission believes that the adoption of these changes by the State Legislature will
result in a more reali tic system of regulation of the alcoholic beverage industry, and that the law
wi ll then achieve the purpose it wa designed for.
.
Mr. Bergl'/' became a member of the Morela nd COIlI1llission staff during Illite of 1963, and
IS presently 1£'itll th e Commission
aiding in the preparation of tlte draft of the proposed slalltte.

FACULTY NEWS

Prof. Hoffman during the past
fcw month lectured on the new
Business Corporation Law on behalf
of the Practic in g Law Institute. He
also addresscd thc Banking Law
section of the Xcw York State
Bar Associati n at its an nual meeting on January 30. 1964, on "Some
P lannin g Cons iderations for the
Multi-Jurisdictional Estate."
He acted a" the drafting consulta llt for the Xcw York Joint Legislative Committee on the Revisions of

Ruth

\ ..

Moskowitz~~~~~~~~~~~

JUSTINIAN STUDENT PROFILE
by SAM BERNSTEIN

Since the decision of the S upreme Court in B-ro'Wn v. Board
of Educalion, in 1954, more momentum and cooperation ha been
developing among tho e involved in the struggle for civil right.
fOf latde the attenltion of our nation a nd th at of the wodd has been
ocuse repeated y on the American
egro's pursuit of equal opportunity.
We at Brooklyn Law have a lso turned our tho ug hts and
feelings to those who are st imul ated to take part in the civil rights
ti ght. It is thus fitting that we recognize one among us who has
CorpOl'ation La\\'s of the Reyi ion pa~~~;~~f:s~:wti~!s a~:e~~~:~g~'rook- ,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
of the Railroad Law and the Tran s- lyn College for her undergraduate
portation Cor p 0 rat ion s Law, training and received a B.A. decurrently hefore the Legislature g ree in ociology in 1957. In the
for enactment. He is presently
making a comprehensive tudy of ~:~I:e:~Sr~~~10~~in~b~a~:1 g~a~~:tit~~
the subj ect of Revocation of Wil1s of Art degree at the University
for the New York Commission on of Connecticut while she was a
ES;rt~:.. Sklar ha been serving as teaching assistant of anth ropology
co-counsel on the appeal to the and soc iology there.
Court of Appeals in the case of
From 1959 to 1961, she did rePeople v. Ford, a felony--murdet' earch in medical sociology, evalb
b
uating a New Y01'k City Departca e, which has already een e- ment of Health program to edu:~:e c~~~vi~~~~l1~~~s D~~~:~~d.wh~~ cate doctors a to mental health
has also been assisting Dean Prince techniques in their work in child
on the revisions for the 9th Ed- health station throughout the city. latte r has not paled.
\Vhi le at Brooklyn Law School,
ition of th e Evidence tex.t.
In 196 1, moved by her per onal
Prof. Gershen on cont111ues as empathy in the equal rights move- he has been a member of the taff
Chairman of the Advisory Counci l ment, Miss Moskowitz joined with of the Law Review, and i presof the ew York tate Joint Leg- others in a freedom ride to Jack- ently it Associate Editor.
he
islative Committee on Family Law, on, Mis is ippi. There, he \Va has also participated in the legi and recently testified at a public arrested by the authorities, while lative workshop program, and ha
hearing in Albany concerning cur- attempting to patronize a restaur- written for the Illstillia,n. During
rent bill introduced by thi s Com- ant in the DA's terminal, and her years here she ha becom
mittee.
Following his contribu- was incarceratecl for forty days in even more interested in the field
tion of an article entitled: "Com- the Mississippi State Penitentiary of Constitutional Law, e pecially
mutation of Military Sentences," under maximum security concli- in civil liberties. She is 100_
to the 1ilitary Law Review of tion. She was eventually released forward to ctive participation in
July 1963, he received a certificate on bail, and is pre ently appealing these fi elds through the legal proof achievement " for exceptional her case with the help of the Fe ion.
ome clay, l\1i s Momeritorious e rvicc and outstandongres, of
Racial
Equality kowitz hopes to be able to enter
politic with an eye to the furthering performance of duty". Prof. ( ORE).
Gershen on i a Lt. Colonel in
It was while jailed in 1Ii si ippi ance of ci\'il rights goal .
the Judge Advocate General's that Ruth made the decision to
ow a g raduating senior Miss
Dept. of the U. S. Army Re- leave her profe sion in re earch to l\Ioskowitz is interested in meetserve.
educate her elf for the law. Her ing students at Brooklyn Law who
trongly enough about the
~Irs. Lucie Jurow, B.L.S . Li- purpo e was to as ume a greater feel
brarian. i presently serving as a role in the civil rights cause. It cause of civil rights to join with
member of the Committee on is ~Iiss l\1oskowitz's belief that she those students of other law chools
The Index to Legal Periodicals. might more effectively pursue this who have volunteered their pa re
Miss Mildred Rus ell, who is the end in the courtroom rather than time to research legal problem for
daughter of Prof. Franklin Russell, on the demon tration and layman lawyer engaged in civil right litiis the Indexer.
level, although her intere t in the gation.
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Book Review

wqr 1l;umnurnu!l IInrlb
nf 1l;rury arretl
by HERBERT DUBIN

While we are busily engaged in indoctrinating our minds with
legal concepts, it is often a pleasure to read a novel. Henry Cecil,
an Engli hman who is quite ympathic to our call ing, has been
providing perfect legal diversion for more than a decade. The
atmo phere of English litigation is brilliantly portrayed in all of
Cecil's humorous works.
.
Brothers In Law introduces Roger Thursby. Roger ha just
been adm itted to the English bar as a barrister. Weare permitted
to accompany R oger through the trials and tribulations of a
fledgling barrister. Roger's attitude is similar to that of anyone
of us after admiss ion to the bar. As Roger tells it, "I can't think
of anything except that I'm a barrister, a real live one. I've been
one for twenty-four hours. I could defend you for murder or
hopli fting. I could get you a divorce or appear at your inquest."
But, alas. no clients.
Mr. Cecil brilliantly seasons Roger by means of delightful and
charming adventures throughout Brothers In Law and Friends At
C Ollrt. We can appreciate Roger's maturation when he intervie\\'
a S\\·iss hotel proprietor who has been accused of bribing a police
inspector.
"I suppose," said Roger to hi s client, "That your idea i
that we should invent a good sto ry for you to tell."
"What else is a lawyer for? When the truth is good , what
need I of a lawyer? I go to a lawyer when the truth ishow do vou say ?-inconvenient?"
"\Vei l," said Roger, "There may be some countries where
lawyers behave like that. And there may be one of' two over here
wh~ 'd do it for you, but not many . . . . "
"You ha\'e their addresses perhaps" aid the client.
"I have not."
The ladies of our profession ha\'e not been n eglected by
Mr. Cecil as demonstrated in a recent novel entitled Dallghters
In La7l'. The reader's funny bone is constantly stimulated as he
or she follows the tale of Major Buttonstep, a lawyer-hater, and
his campaign agai nst his prospective daughters-in-law, two lady
lawyers.
?Ilr. Cecil's humorous prolificne s is manifested in a pprox imately
fifteen works to date. Our British cousins have this extensi\'e
collection of Ceci l novels at their di posal. Unfortunately only
a handful of these selecti ons are presently avai lable in America.
Harper and Brothers Publishers cun-ently ha\'e fi\'e Cecil books in
print : Brothers In Law, Frie/lds rlt COlIl't, Dallghters In Law,
Settled Ollt of Conrt and Brief To COIII/sel. [All of the books are
bound in hard covers, a\'ailable at hard cover prices (about three
dollars and fifty cent each).]
Brief 1'0 Counsel is the ollly
ec il non-fiction of which we are
aware. It is a charming exposition of the role of the English
barrister. Although this book is d irected to prospective barristers,
as prospective attomeys \I'e will enjoy it because the predicament
of a fledgling bar ri ster and of a fledgling attorney are analogous.
Thi s yea r will bring more Cecil novel s to America since
Penguin P ubli hers are planning to publi sh ),[r. Cecil's works in
paperback form. The fir t three paperback ava ilable will be: Wa_I's
aud Means, Alibi For a Judge , and Daughters III Law.
[All Cecil
paperbacks w ill be for sale at the moderate price of ninety-five
cents.)
It seems conceded that Henry Cecil is the pseudonym for someone in the English judiciary.
It is interesting to note that
the per on employing this appellation is remarkably silent as to hi
identity. Th is writer is of the opinion that Henry Cecil is His
Honour Judge Henry Cecil Leon, a county court judge.
Regardles of the identity of Henry Cecil, hi s novel s are a
heel' delight. His wonderful sense of humor and skillful Iiter:lry
style assure a treat for all who peer into a Cecil novel.

/
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JUSTIN I AN

New Family ourt Strives To
Promote Domestic U ity
Why a "family" court ? Until
September 1962. there was no s uch
thing. The Childrens' Court handled
jm-enile delinquents and parents
who n eglected their children. The
fagis trate's Court had jurisdiction over family assaults .
The
Surrogate's Court arranged adoption s.

by KATH l' CARLSSON
judicatory h earing must be based
upon a preponderance of the evidence and need not be "beyond a
reasonable doubt". In our case,
the Judge ordered a Pre-Dispositional Probation Report and Investigation, directed the Petitioner
to fi le a
non-support petition
against her hu band and ordel-ed
that each of them be seen at the
Court's own Psychiatric Clinic. An
Order of Protection was issued ,
directing the Respondent to refrain from assaulting the Petitioner. By showing the Order of
Protection to any policeman and
alleging that the Respondent had
yiolated its provisions, she could
have him returned to Court immediately or held in custody until
Court resumes the next day.

of the people who come to the
F amily Court cannot afford substantial counsel fees. Therefore,
the Court adhere', to a mill i.nl~IU _
of legal n aliellvel-S, does not provide for trial by jury and it is
not necessary to be repre ell ted by
counsel.

The Doe case is typical. But,
Today, the child who has combesides Family Offen se cases, there
mitted a burglary, the father who
are cases to establi h patern ity,
refuses to support his ch ild, the
proceedings for the permanent
wife who suffered a black eye at
termination of parental rights,
the hand of her husband, and
adoptions and guardianship and
the young couple who want to
custody cases, as well a conciliaadopt a child all come to the
tio n proceedings.
Family Court. a statewide court
The other basic area that the
established under the Falllily Court
Court deals with is the child in
Act, independent of, but on a
trouble.
If he is over seven and
level with, the Supreme Court,
under sixteen year of age and
having original jurisdiction in s uch
has committed an act which would
matters as those mentioned, as
be a crime if comm itted by an
well as related areas - problel~ls
The case was adjourned for adult, he can b found to be a
that affect the "family." The family is considered as a unit by th e everal week s so that the Pro- Juvenile Delinquent. If he is unCourt and the auxiliary en'ices bation inves tigation might be com- der sixteen (or a girl under eighare particularized to the needs of pleted. In the meantime, the Pro- teen ) and is an ha bitual trua nt
bation Officer assigned to the case or incorrigible. or habitually disthe family .
interviewed each party in his office. obedient and beyond the lawful
Let us take a hypothetical case He gathered information about
of Mr. and ?lIrs. Edward Doe. their personal backgrounds and control of his parent, he can be
They had an argument and while sent for psychiatric reports, police found to be a PINS (a Person
Mr. Doe was intoxicated he threw records, Army records, Social In Need of Supervision).
a frying pan at his wife and she Service Exchange records, among
Basically the same services of
decided to go to Court.
After others. He visited the home and
the Court that were availahle in
cOIning to the Intake Division of talked to t he children. He comthe Doe case would be available
the Fam il y Court, ~frs. Doe was piled a Case History and formuinterviewed by a Probati on Officer, lated a recommendation as to what to the child in thi s case. If the
experienced in ifting problems and Disposition he felt the Court ought child requests counsel and hi: parreferring clients to appropriate so- to make of the case. All of this ents are unable to payor where
cial agencies. He attempted to information is confidential, as i the child's interests are adverse to
work with the couple on an the very fact that a person is a those of the parent , the Court
informal basis. But, after seeing party to an action in the Family appoints a Law Guardian who may
be from the local Legal Aid Soeach of them twice it was ap- Court.
ciety or from a Panel of selt:cted
pare nt [hat no progress ,va being
On the appointed day the couple
lawyers who have ag reed to serve
marJe.
Mrs. Doe then filed a return to Court. Our Respondent.
in this capacity. They are given
"family offense petilion" charging IIII'. Doe is placed on Probation
nominal compellsation.
her husband with assault. They on certain conditions incl uding an
went before the Judge and an order that both parties consult
Appeals fron the Family Court
affirmative finding was made. Only regularly with a marriage coun- may be taken to the Appel:ate Dicompetent, material and relevant sellor ava ilable from a private ec- vision of the Supreme Court. An
testimony was accepted. An ad- tarian agency but provided free appeal may be ta ken within thirty
of cost through the Court. T he days, as of right, from any order
Respondent is continued on Proba- of disposition, and in the distion for a year and must report cretion of the Appellate Division,
• at least once a month to hi s Pro- from any other order, under the
(C ontillued from Page 1 )
bation Officer. It is interesting t o Family Court Act. It is not neceslyn Law School was as a partner note that in this case neither the sary to provide a printed case and
in a New York laW' firm.
Petitioner nor the Respondent had brief.
He feels that "his students are I =a~la_w::....ye_r_to_r_e~p_re:..::.se~n_t_h_in_l.__
M_o_s_t~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
gen rally conscientious, but that
many of them are neg-Iecting the
development of basic s kill ~ In their
eagerness to acquire Illere book
The Law School, in cooperation with the Legal Aid Society,
knowledge ..
has inaugurated a student volunteer program. Partic ipants aid in
re
earching
and preparing cases for trial. During the current
The first year student is searching for certainty. "This is er- seme tel', three senior student are working in the Criminal Court
roneou ." Professor ightingale re- office of the Society in the Supreme Court-they are: Richard
marked, "since he should be Creditor, Burton Fried, and Audrey Vitolo.
sea rching to develop his power of
The second year students working in the Family Court B:anch
analysi
and reasoni ng thereby are:
William Aronwald, Cha rles Gonzales, Edward Gradmger,
creating in a ense a fe rtile legal eymour Kra vet, and Gerald Kirschbaum.
soil rather than memorizing rules
During the current semester, the program is expanding to other
and categories."
offices in other boroughs of the city.
The Profes or has found that -------~---------------
the tlldents, "treat the facts too
casua ll y; they tend in their recitation to fail to give a trong
statement of the iacts." The students hould make a concerted effort to correct thi s \\'eakne s.
Former assis tant professo r at Brooklyn Law School. and federal
At the close of the interview, referee in bankruptcy cases, Louis J . Castellano, ' 14, died January 4
Professor Nightingale made one at l\[ercy Hospital in Rockville Centre.
final sugge tion to hi s students:
Mr. Castellano had practiced federal criminal law for almost
"That they should not act imply
as tudents absorbing doctrine, but thirty-five years before his 1948 appointment as federal referee
They in bankruptcy proceedings from L ong Island, Brooklyn, and Staten
as lawyers in training.
should view their recitations some- Island, compri sing the Eastern District.
what in the light of making stateProfessor Castellano taught courses in bankruptcy in the Graduate
ments to a court, thel-eby tarting Division of Brooklyn Law School between the years 1950 and 1954,
ea rly to develop skills which will and was often retained as a lawyer's lawyer because of his special
always stand them in good stead." competence in law.

Nightingale

Student Legal Aid Program

Law School Mourns
Passing of Castellano

P ictured above, is th e editoria l staff for th e May issu e of the Brooklyn
Law R eview. Top Row (le ft to right): Allen C. Cohen, Notes Editor;
Victor M. Be rger, D ecisions Editor ; Howard M. Koff, Book Review Editor.
Bollom Row (le f t to right) : Ruth E. Moskowitz, Associate Editor;
Charles N. Bezinover, Editor-in-Chief; Roy Broud n y, D ecisions Editor.
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CURRENT NEWS

ALUMNI
t

I

1905
WILLS
LOUIS (HARLE
was awarded a citation in recognit ion of fifty years of uninterrupted service as a di rector, vice
president, president and now honc~;!ry chai Illn.n of the board oE the
Brooklyn Eye and Ear Ho&pital.

view, has become a member of

nance Corporation. the Office of
Price Adl,,~nistrat;iQn., and :the
New York City Housing A uthority. H e is at present a member
of the American Bar Assoc iation
and the Federal Bar Association.
Practicing in Washington, D. c.,
he frequently lectures on gO\'ernment contract law.

the firm of Rubin, Baum and
L evin, 598 Madison Avenue, New
York, New York.
1959
CARL L. STEINHOUSE has
been appointed to Grade GS-13 in
the Antitrust Division of the U, S,
Department of Justice,

1925
SOL A . LIEB1lAN is chair1937
man oi the Brooklyn Jewish ComASHER H , ENDE has been
m un ity
Council's
organization appointed Associate Chief of the
membership committee.
Common Carrier Bureau and Chief
of its Office of Satellite Communications for th e Federal Communi1928
B E NJAMIN
RUBENSTEIN cations Commission.
and JERO~IE S. RUBENSTEIN
will continue the practice of law,
specializi ng in labo r relations and
general litigation under the name
of Rubenstein and Rubenstein, formerly Rubenstein, Droisen and
Ruben stein .
1931
SOLO ION GELFA D and
HE NRY A. ROBINSON, assoc iated for years in the practice of
law, announce the formation of
their law partnership under the
firm name of Robin son and Gel fand, 15 Park Row, New York ,
ew York.
ELGIN SHULSKY anno un ces
the removal of hi s offices to 307
FIfth Avenue, New York, New
York.

March , 1964

JUSTINIAN

N ~rrnlng!J
Solomon, Charles, '22, form er magistra te an d
ocialist leader.
Appointed to the Bench in 1939 by th e late Mayor Fiorello H.
La Guardia, Mr. Solomon retired at th e end of 1959 because of
the statutory age limit. He was a well known political figure in
the state, having been at different times a cand idate for GOHrnor,
Mayor, Uuited States Senator, and Supreme Court J ustice. At the
time of his death he had been a guest lecturer a t Brooklyn Law
School and New York Law School as well as a member of th e
Brooklyn Bar Association, the American Arbitration Association and
the vVorkmen's Circle.

1960
ROBERT R. McMILLAN has
been appointed vice president of
American Hydrofoils, Inc., 120
Tauber, Joseph, '23,
Wall Street, New York, New '
Gross" Simon F" '26,
York.
J ERO ME L. SPIEGELMAN
Holland, Leo, '27, former member of the Smithtown School Board,
1951
has become a member of the firm past president of the Smithtown Lions Clu b, and past pre ident of
BER ARD ]. RUGGIERI is of Wilson, Spiegelman and Stern in, the Jewish Brotherhood of Kings Park. Mr. Holland was al 0 a
counsel to the Democratic enate ~orf.0urt Street, Brooklyn, New ~e;~~~tio~f a~~e th;U~~I:ons~ar Association, l\ew York State Bar
minority leader in the State Leg1961
Granirer, Martin, '28. recei\'ed Doctorate in Juridical Science
Prior thereto, he was
islature.
the city' legi latiye representative
IRNIA
1. VIDAL SANT,\- in t hat yea r from Brooklyn Law School. Mr. Granirer se rved as a
member
of the ed itorial staff of the New York Law Journal from
for Mayor Wagner. In hi new
ELLA was namec1 econd deputy 19-10 to 1943 and as a gO\'ernment appeals agen t for elective Service
job, Mr. Ruggieri will shift from
commissioner of correction bv for twenty years. He was a member of the Queens County Bar
the role of municipal lobbyist to
layor Robert Wagner. Mrs. Sal;- Association and th e American Bar Association,
that of legal advisor to Senator taella ig a charter member of the
Joseph Za retski.
Puerto Ri ca n a nd Latin Anlerican
Weiner, Samuel, '31, engaged in the individual practice of law
in Brooklyn, spec ializing in rea l estate matters. He wa a mcm ber
National Fede ration of Mothers.
1953
of the )Jassau Lawyers Associat ion, Knights of Pythias, and fo rme r
JAMES J. ELKI
ha . been
1962
President of th e Frceport Democratic Club and of the Congregation
elected to the post of cOl'pOI'ate
MARK A. AURTGE~1l\IA a:ld of Shari I srael in Brooklyn.
Selverstone, Arthur W., '33, former assi tant principal of P lain cdge
secreta ry and legal counsel for ROBERT F. CA ' -AKA UGH ;(11Royal McBee Corporation. Prior nounce the formati on of a part- Junior High School and a lead er in physical education in
ew York
to joining Royal :JlcBee's law de- ner. hip to engage in the general
tate. Active in numerou education g roups, 11r. Selverstone was
partment as assistant legal counsel practice of law at 591 Summit president of the New York tate Association for Health, Phy ical
in 1959, 1'1:r. Elkins wa engaged Avenue, J er sey City, New Jer ey. Ed ucation anel Recreation in 1959. He was al 0 a member of the
in the general practice of law in
LUIS FELIPE GOl\fEZ has
ational Aelvi ory Committee of the Campfire Girls.
New York City.
joined the staff of the City C0111Thomee, Dietrich, '36.
AL VI
GOLDSTEI0; is now mis ion on Huma n Rights as
Strauss, Leon, '41, a member of the law firm of Straus and
engaged in the practice of la w as Comm ission Attorney.
F itzgerald, who specialized in defense work 'for insurance companies.
a partner under the firm name of
In
\Norlel
War II, he serveel in the Counter I ntelligen ce Corps.
1963
Berman, Paley, Goldstein and Ber-

1932
I mORE H. WACHTEL and
JOH N COSGROVE McBRIDE
are the co-authors of the seven
volume treati e on GOVERNME T CONTRACT ,an encyclo- man, 10 East 40th Street, ~ ew
pedic guide to law, admi ni stration York, N. Y.
and procedure.
Before entering
1957
private practice, 1'1r. Wachtel
served a number of public agencies,
BERNARD STEBEL, a form er
including the Reconstruction Fi- Editor-in-Chief of the Law Re-

ALA T
BROO;\IER,
HERl\IAN 1. GRABER, and ERMYN
O. STROUD have been appointed
to the office of D i trict Attorney
Hogan, New Yo rk County.
ew
Yo rk.

Wassung, Frank R. , '48, forme r superintendent of schools
City, L. 1. He was pa t president of New York State
As ociation southern zone, the past president and distri ct
of the ROlar) Club, as well as the past exalted ruler of
York . tate Elks Club .

in Garden
T eachers
governor
the New

• CONVENIENT
• HELP FUL
• DIVERSIFIED
MODERN

COMMERCIAL

BANKING FACILITIES SAVINGS AND TRUST SERVICES

-

FREE PARKING FACI LITIES NOW AVAILABLE-

BROOKLYN'S OLD RELIABLE

KINGS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1889
342

FU L TO N

S TREET

at Borough Hall

BROOKLYN , NEW YO RK
ULster 8 - 7500

;«
DRIVE -IN BANKING ON BOERUM PLACE

;«
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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